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No. 1998-131

AN ACT

SB 94

Amending theactof December22, 1989 (P.L.687,No.90),entitled“An actproviding
for the regulation and licensing of mortgagebankers and mortgagebrokers;
imposingadditionalpowersanddutieson the Departmentof Bankingandthe State
Real Estate Commission; and providing penalties,” further providing for
definitions, for loan correspondents,for limited mortgagebroker, for wholesale
table funders,for license applications,requirements,exemptions,duration,fees,
limitations, suspensionsor revocationsand for enforcementandpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definition of “advancefee” in section 2 of the act of
December22, 1989 (P.L.687.No.90),known asthe MortgageBankersand
BrokersAct, is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto
read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following wordsand phraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Advance fee.” Any fundsrequestedby or to be paid [to a mortgage
broker] to a loan correspondent,mortgagebroker or limited mortgage
broker in advanceof orduring theprocessingof amortgageloanapplication,
excludingthosefeespaidby anapplicantborrowerdirectly to acreditagency
reportingbureau,title companyor real estateappraiser.

“Branch.” An office or other place of businesslocated in this
Commonwealthor any other state, other than the principal place of
business,whereapersonengagesin thefirst mortgageloanbusiness-wh-ich
falls underthe scopeofthisact.

“First mortgageloan business.” A personis deemedto be engagedin
the first mortgageloan businessin this Commonwealthif that person
advertises,causesto be advertised,solicits,negotiatesor arrangesin the
ordinary courseof business,offersto makeor makesmorethan twofirst
mortgageloansin a calendaryearin this Commonwealth,whetherdirectly
or by anypersonactingfor his benefit.

“Limited mortgagebroker.” An individual who directly or indirectly
negotiatesorplacesnonpurchasemoneymortgageloansfor others in the
primary marketfor consideration.
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“Loan correspondent.”A personwho, in theregularcourseofbusiness,
directly or indirectly originatesandclosesloansin his own nameutilizing
fundsprovidedby a wholesaletablefunderandsimultaneouslyassignsthe
loans to the wholesaletable funder. A loan correspondentmay close a
mortgageloan utilizing otherfunding sourcesbut only in an emergency
circumstancewherewholesaletable fundingis not available.

“Lock-in agreement.”An agreementbetweenamortgagebankeror loan
correspondentand borrower whereby the licenseeguaranteesuntil a
specifieddate the availability of a specjfied rate of interestor specified
formulaby which therate ofinterestand/ora specificnumberofdiscount
pointswill bedetermined,providedthe loan is approvedandclosedby the
specifieddate. If a specjfied date is not determinable,the licenseemay
fulfill therequirementof thisprovisionby settingforth with specjficity the
methodby which the durationofthe lock-inperiodwill be determined.

“Nonpurchasemoneymortgageloan.” A mortgageloan asdefinedin
thisact theproceedsofwhich are not usedtofinancethepurchaseofthe
realpropertysecuringthe mortgageloan.

“Principal placeofbusiness.” Theprimary officeofthe licenseelocated
in this Commonwealthwhich is staffedon afull-time basisand at which
books,records,accountsanddocumentsare to be maintained.

“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Bankingofthe Commonwealthor his
designee.

“Servicea mortgageloan.” Thecollectionor remittanceofpaymentsfor
anotheror theright to collector remit paymentsfor anotherofprincipal,
interest,taxes,insuranceandanyotherpaymentspursuantto a mortgage
loan.

“Tangible net worth.” Networth lessthefollowingassets:
(1) Thatportion of anyassetspledgedto secureobligationsofany

personor entityotherthan that of theapplicant.
(2) Anyasset,exceptconstructionloansreceivablessecuredbyfirst

mortgagesfrom relatedcompanies,duefrom officersorstockholdersof
theapplicantor relatedcompaniesin which the applicant’sofficers or
stockholdershavean interest.

(3) That portion of the value ofanymarketablesecurity, listedor
unlisted,notshownat lower ofcostor market,exceptforanysharesof
FederalNationalMortgageAssociationstockrequiredto be heldunder
a servicingagreement,which shouldbe carriedat cost.

(4) Anyamountin excessofthe lower ofthe costor marketvalueof
mortgagesin foreclosures,construction loans or foreclosedproperty
acquiredby the applicant throughforeclosure.

(5) Any investmentshown on the balancesheetin the applicant’s
joint ventures,subsidiaries,affiliates or related companieswhich is
greater than the valueofthe assetsat equity.
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(6) Goodwill.
(7) Thevalueplacedon insurancerenewalsorpropertymanagement

contractrenewalsor othersimilar intangiblesofthe applicant.
(8) Organizationcostsofthe applicant.
(9) The valueof anyservicingcontractsheldby the applicantnot

determinedin accordancewith AmericanInstitute of Certified Public
AccountantsStatementof Position 76-2, dated August25, 1976, or
subsequentrevisionthereto.

(10) Anyreal estateheldfor investmentwheredevelopmentwill not
start within twoyearsfrom thedateofits initial acquisition.

(11) Anyleaseholdimprovementsnot beingamortizedoverthelesser
ofthe expectedlife ofthe assetor theremainingterm ofthe lease.

(12) Any commitmentfees paid or collected which are not
recoverablethroughthe closingor selling ofloans.
“Wholesale table funder.” A licensedmortgagebankeror an entity

exemptpursuantto section3(b)(1), (10) or (12) who, in theregular course
ofbusiness,providesthefundingfor theclosingofmortgageloansthrough
loan correspondentsandwho by assignmentobtainstitle to suchmortgage
loans.

Section 2, Sections3,4, 5, 6, 7, 8(a),9(a), 10(a),11(d), 13(a),14(a) and
(b), 15 and 18 of theact areamendedto read:
Section3. Licenserequirementsandexemptions.

(a) License required.—Onand after the effectivedate of this act, no
personshall act as a mortgagebanker[or], loan correspondent,mortgage
brokeror limitedmortgagebroker in thisCommonwealthwithouta license
as providedfor in this act,provided,however,thatany personlicensedasa
mortgagebankermay alsoact as aloan correspondentor mortgagebroker
and any person licensedas a loan correspondentmay also act as a
mortgagebrokerwithoutaseparatelicense.A personlicensedasamortgage
broker may only perform the servicesof a mortgagebroker as definedin
section2.

(b) Exceptions.—Thefollowing persons shall not be required to be
licensedunder this act in order to conductthe [activities of a mortgage
bankeror mortgagebroker] first mortgageloan businessbut shall be
subjectto thoseprovisionsof thisact asspecificallyprovidedin thissection:

(1) A State-charteredbank, bank and trust company,savingsbank,
privatebankor nationalbank,aStateor federally charteredsavingsand
loanassociation,afederally charteredsavingsbank oraStateor federally
charteredcreditunion.

(2) An attorneyauthorizedto practicelaw in thisCommonwealth,who
actsas amortgagebrokerin negotiatingor placingamortgageloan in the
normal courseof legal practice.

(3) A personlicensedpursuantto theprovisionsof the actof February
19, 1980 (P.L.15, No.9), known as the Real Estate Licensing and
RegistrationAct, who is principally engagedin athird-party real estate
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brokeragebusiness,but only to the extentthat he providesinformation,
verbal or written, to or negotiatesor placesa mortgageloan for a buyer
of realestateandis not compensatedby thebuyeror anyotherpersonfor
providing suchinformationor negotiatingorplacingsuchmortgageloan.
If he is compensatedfor providing such information or negotiatingor
placing such mortgageloan, he shall be subject to the provisionsof
sections8, 10, 11 and 14(b),excludingsection8(a)(1).

(4) A sellerof adwelling, if he hasresidedin thedwellingatleastone
year andaspart of the purchasepricereceivesa first mortgageexecuted
by the purchaser.

(5) A personwho eitheroriginatesor negotiatesless than[12] three
mortgageloans in a calendaryear in this Commonwealthunlesshe is
otherwisedeemedto be engagedin thefirst mortgageloan business.

(6) Builders, whenobtainingmortgagesfor their own constructionor
for the saleof their own construction.

(7) Any agencyor instrumentality of the FederalGovernmentor a
corporationotherwisecreatedby an act of the United StatesCongress,
including, but not limited to, the FederalNationalMortgageAssociation,
the Government National Mortgage Association, the Veterans’
Administration, the FederalHome Loan MortgageCorporationandthe
FederalHousingAdministration.

(8) The PennsylvaniaHousingFinanceAgency.
(9) A licenseeunderthe actof April 8, 1937 (P.L.262,No.66),known

as the ConsumerDiscount CompanyAct, exceptthat any such licensee
who makesa mortgageloan other thanunder the provisionsof thatact
shall be subject to the provisionsof sections4(b)(2) and (3), 8, 10 and
14(b) of this act, excludingsection8(a)(1).

(10) Exceptfor licenseesdescribedin paragraph(9), subsidiariesand
affiliates of the following institutions: [Pennsylvania]State-chartered
banks,bankandtrustcompanies.savingsbanks,privatebanks,savingsand
loan associationsandcredit unionsor nationalbanks,federally chartered
savings and loan associations,federally charteredsavings banks and
federally charteredcredit unions, except that such subsidiariesand
affiliates of institutionsenumeratedin this paragraphshall:

(i) besubjectto theprovisionsof sections8, 9(a)(3),10 and 14(b),
excluding section8(a)(1); [and]

(ii) deliver as required to the departmentannually copies of
financial reportsmadeto all supervisoryagencies~.];and

(iii) be registeredwith the department.
(11) Employeesof a mortgagebanker, mortgagebroker and loan

correspondentlicenseeor exceptedpersonsactingfor their employers.
(12) An insurancecompany,associationor exchangeauthorizedto

transactbusinessin this Commonwealthunder the actof May 17, 1921
(P.L.682.No.284),known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,and
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any subsidiariesand affiliates thereof,exceptthat suchsubsidiariesand
affiliates shall:

(i) be subjectto theprovisionsof sections8, 9(a)(3), 10 and 14(b),
excludingsection8(a)(l); [and]

(ii) deliver as required to the departmentannually copies of
financial reportsmadeto all supervisoryagencies~.];and

(iii) beregisteredwith the department.
(13) Anypersonwhomakesa mortgageloan to an employeeof that

personas an employmentbenefit, given that persondoes not hold
himselfout to thepublic asafirst mortgagelender.

(14) Nonprofitcorporationsmakingmortgageloanstopromotek~me
ownership or improvementsfor the disadvantaged,given that the
corporation doesnot hold itself out to the public as afirst mortgage
lender.
(c) Loansforbusinessor commercialpurposes.—Thisact shall notapply

to mortgageloansmadefor businessor commercialpurposes.
Section4. Application for license.

(a) Contents.—Anapplicationfor a licenseto actasa mortgagebanker
[on, loancorrespondent,mortgagebrokeror limited mortgagebrokershall
beon suchformsasmaybeprescribedandprovidedby thedepartment.Each
applicationshall include the addressor addresseswherebusinessis to be
conducted,the full name,official title andbusinessaddressof eachdirector
andprincipal officer of the businessandany other information that maybe
required by the department.An applicant shall demonstrate to the
departmentthatpoliciesandprocedureshavebeendeveloped1to~receiveand
processcustomerinquiries andgrievancespromptlyandfairly.

(b) Mortgagebanker’slicense.—Thedepartmentshall issueamortgage
banker’slicenseapplied for pursuantto this act if theapplicantestablishes
that hehasmet the following conditions:

(1) Thathe is approvedby or meetsthe currentcriteria for approval
of at leastoneof the following:

(i) FederalNationalMortgageAssociation.
(ii) FederalHomeLoan MortgageCorporation.
(iii) FederalHousingAdministration.

(2) Thathemaintainsor is approvedfor, andwill continueto maintain
asalicensee,a line of creditor equivalentmortgage-fundingcapabilityof
not lessthan $1,000,000.

(3) Thathe hasaminimumtangiblenetworth of $250,000atthe time
of applicationandwill, atall timesthereafter,maintainsuchminimum net
worth,provided,however,thatthoseapplicantswhowerein businessprior
to [January1, 1987] June20, 1990.may be licensedwith a minimum
tangiblenet worth of $100,000if, in theopinion of the department,the
applicant has establishedthat it has an otherwiseadequatefinancial
structureandoperatinghistory.
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(4) Thathewill maintainfidelity bondcoveragein accordancewith the
guidelinesestablishedby theFederalNationalMortgageAssociation-or the
FederalHomeLoan MortgageCorporation.
(b.1) Loan correspondent’slicense.—

(1) Thedepartmentshallissuealoancorrespondent’slicenseapplied
for pursuantto thisact if the applicantestablishesthat hehas metthe
followingconditions:

(i) That heis eligible to andwill obtain andmaintain a bond in
theamountof$100,000,in aformacceptableto thedepartment,prior
to the issuanceof the license,froma suretycompanyauthorizedto
do businessin this Commonwealth.The bond shall run to the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand shall be for the use of the
Commonwealthand anypersonor personswho obtain a judgment
againstthe loan correspondentfor failure to carry out the termsof
anyprovisionfor whichadvancefeesarepaid. No bondshall comply
with the requirementsof this sectionunlessit containsa provision
that it shall not be canceledfor anycauseunlessnotice ofintention
to cancelis givento the departmentat least30 daysbeforethe day
upon which cancellationshall take effect.

(ii) Thathehasa minimumtangiblenetworth of$100,000atthe
time of application and will, at all times thereafter,maintain such
minimumnet worth.

(iii) Notwithstandingsubparagraph(ii), an applicantwho was in
the businessasa mortgagebanker, mortgagebroker or otherwise
authorizedto engagein the first mortgage loan businessby the
departmentprior to the effectivedate of this sectionwho files an
application within 90 daysaftertheeffectivedateofthissectionmay
be licensedfor one year with a minimumtangible net worth of
$50,000. Thereafter,for a period of one year, the applicant may
continue to be licensed with a minimumtangible net worth of
$75,000.Following that period, the applicant may continueto be
licensedwith a minimumtangible networth of $100,000.

(c) Mortgagebroker’s license.—
(1) Thedepartmentshall issueamortgagebroker’s licenseappliedfor

pursuantto this act if the applicantestablishesthat [he has met the
following conditions:

(1) That] he is eligible to andwill obtainandmaintainabond in the
amount of $ 100.000, in a form [prescribed by the regulationsofi
acceptableto the department.prior to theissuanceof thelicense, from a
suretycompanyauthorizedto do businessin thisCommonwealth~,which
bond shall run to the Commonwealthfor the benefit of any person
injured by the wrongful act, default or misrepresentationof the
mortgage broker]. The bond shall run to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaand shall befor the useof the Commonwealthandany
personor personsagainstthe mortgagebrokerfor failure to carry out
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the terms of anyprovisionfor which advancefeesarepaid. If such
personor personsshall be so aggrieved,he may upon recovering
judgmentagainstsuch licenseeissueexecutionundersuchjudgment
and maintain an action upon the bond of the licensee in any court
having jurisdictionfor the amountclaimedplus costs,providedthe
departmentassentsthereto.No bondshallcomply with therequirements
of this sectionunlessit containsaprovisionthat it shall not be canceled
for any causeunless notice of intention to cancel is given to the
departmentat least30 daysbefore the day upon whichcancellationshall
takeeffect.

[(2) In lieu of the bond requiredby paragraph(1), the applicant
maydeposit,with thedepartmentor with theStateTreasurer,bonds,
notes,debenturesor other obligationsof the United Statesor any
agencyor instrumentalitythereofif guaranteedby the UnitedStates,
or such bonds, notes, debenturesor other obligations of the
Commonwealthor of apolitical subdivisionthereofhavinga market
valueof atleast$100,000;andit shall betheobligationof the licensee
to seeto it thatthesecuritieson depositshallhaveamarketvalueof
at least$100,000atall times.Thedepositorshallbeentitledto receive
all interestanddividendsthereon,andshallhavetheright, with the
approvalof the department,to substituteother securitiesfor those
deposited.Shouldthe securitieson depositatanytime haveamarket
valueof lessthan$100,000,thedepartmentmayrevokethe licenseas
hereinafterprovided.All securitiesdepositedshall be heldunderthe
sameconditionsand subject to the sameright of executionas the
bond providedfor in paragraph(1).

(3)] (2) Mortgagebrokerswhocan demonstrateto the satisfactionof
thedepartmentthatthey do not acceptadvancefeesshallbe exemptfrom
thebondrequirementof this subsection.
(c.1) Limitedmortgagebroker’s lkense.—Thedepartmentshall issuea

limited mortgagebroker’s licenseappliedfor pursuantto this act if the
applicant establishesthat he is an individual who operatesfrom one
location and maintains no branch officesand can demonstrateto the
satisfactionofthe departmentthat heacceptsor collectsno advancefees.

(d) Foreign corporation.—Iftheapplicantis aforeign corporation,that
corporation shall be authorized to do businessin this Commonwealthin
accordancewith thelaw of thisCommonwealthregulatingcorporationsand
shall maintainat leastoneoffice in this Commonwealthwhich is the office
that shall be licensedas the principal placeof businessfor the purposesof
this act. A foreign corporation which will act only in the capacity of a
wholesale table funder shall be exemptfrom the requirementthat it
maintainat leastoneoffice in this Commonwealth.The corporationshall
file with theapplicationan irrevocableconsent,dulyacknowledge&thatsuits
andactions may be commencedagainst that licenseein the courtsof this
Commonwealth by the service of processof any pleading upon the
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departmentin theusualmannerprovidedforserviceof processandpleadings
by the statutesand court rules of this Commonwealth.The consentshall
providethatthis serviceshall be asvalid andbinding asif servicehadbeen
madepersonallyuponthelicenseein thisCommonwealth.In all caseswhere
processor pleadingsare served upon the departmentpursuant to the
provisions of this section,such processor pleadings shall be servedin
triplicate; onecopy shall be filed in the Office of the Secretaryof Banking
andtheothersshallbe forwardedby thedepartment,by certifiedor registered
mail, return receiptrequested,to thelastknown principal placeof business
in the Commonwealthandto the corporation’sprincipal placeof business.

(e) Education.—To maintain a mortgage banker’s, a loan
correspondent’sor a mortgagebroker’s license,the applicantor licensee
shall demonstrateto the satisfactionof the secretarythat at least one
personfrom eachlicensedoffice hasattendeda minimumofsix hoursof
such continuing educationeachyear. To maintain a limited mortgage
broker’s license,the licenseeshall demonstrateto the satisfactionof the
secretarythat he has attendedat leasttwohoursofcontinuingeducation
each year. The secretary shall delineate the requirementsfor such
continuingeducationby regulationwithin threeyearsof theeffectivedate
of this act. Thesecretarymay reviewand approve continuingeducation
programsto satisfythe continuingeducationrequirement.
Section5. Annual licensefee.

[An] (a) General rule.—A mortgage banker, mortgage broker or
applicantshall pay to thedepartmentat the timean applicationis filed an
initial licensefee [of $500] for the principal place of businessand an
additional license fee [of $50] for each branch office [in this
Commonwealth.]asprovidedfor in section603-A ofthe act ofApril 9,
1929(P.L.177,No.175), knownas TheAdministrativeCodeof1929.On or
beforeJuly 1 of each year and thereafter,a licenseeshall pay a license
renewalfee [of $2001 for the principal placeof businessand an additional
licenserenewalfee[of $25] for eachbranchoffice [in thisCommonwealth.J
asprovidedfor in section603-A ofTheAdministrativeCodeof1929.An
applicantfor a licenseto operateas a loan correspondentshall paythe
departmentthe samefeefor the initial licensefor principal place of
business,eachbranchoffice and annuallicenserenewalasprovidedfor
mortgagebankerslicensedundersection603-AofTheAdministrativeCode
of1929.An applicantfora licenseto operateasa limitedmortgagebroker
shall pay to the departmentat the timean application is filed an initial
licensefeeof$250.On or beforeJuly 1 ofeachyearthereafter,a limited
mortgagebroker licenseeshall paya renewalfeeof$200.

(b) Recoveryofcosts.—Noabatementof any licensefee shall be made
if the license is issuedfor a period of less thanone year.Thedepartment
shall beentitled to recoverany cost of investigationin excessof licenseor
renewalfeesfrom thelicenseeor from anypersonwho is notlicensedunder
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thisactbut who is presumedto be engagedin businesscontemplatedby this
act.
Section 6. Issuanceof license.

(a) Time limit.—Within 60 days after [an] a completeapplicationis
received,the departmentshall either issue alicenseor, for any reasonfor
which the departmentmay suspend,revokeor refuseto renewa licenseas
provided for by section 13, refuseto issuea license.Upon receipt ofan
applicationfor license,the departmentshall conductsuchinvestigationas
it deemsnecessaryto determinethat theapplicantandits officers,directors
andprincipaLsare of goodcharacterandethicalreputation.

(b) Appealof denial.—Ifthedepartmentrefusesto issuealicense,it shall
notify the applicant,in writing, of thedenialand the reasonthereforand of
theapplicant’sright to appealfrom suchactionto theCommonwealthCourt.
An appealfrom the department’srefusal to approvean applicationfor a
licenseshall be filed by theapplicantwithin 30 daysof noticethereof.

(c) Contents of license.—Eachlicense issuedby the departmentshall
specify:

(I) The nameandaddressof the licensee,the addressso specifiedto
be that of the licensee’s principal place of business within this
Commonwealthor, for a licenseeacting only in the capacity of a
wholesaletablefunder, eitherin or outsideof this Commonwealth.

(2) The licensee’sreferencenumber,whichmayremainthesamefrom
yearto yeardespitevariationsin annuallicensenumberswhichmayresult
from therenewalof licensesby mechanicaltechniques.

(3) Such otherinformationas thedepartmentshallrequireto carryout
the purposesof this act.
(d) Denial oflicensedueto conviction.—Thedepartmentmaydenya

licenseif it findsthattheapplicantoranypersonwho isa director, officer,
partner,agent,employeeorultimateequitableownerof10%ormoreofthe
applicanthasbeenconvictedofamisdemeanororfelonyin anyjun sdiction
or ofa crime which, jf convictedin this Commonwealth,wouldconstitute
a misdemeanoror felonyunderthe laws ofthis Commonwealth.For the
purposesofthis act, apersonshall be deemedto havebeenconvictedofa
crime jfthepersonshall havepleadedguiltyor nob contendereto a charge
thereofbefore a court or Federalmagistrate or shall havebeenfound
guilty thereofby thedecisionorjudgmentofa court orFederalmagistrate
or by the verdict ofajury, irrespectiveofthepronouncementofsentence
or the suspensionthereof,unlessthe pleasofguilty or nolo contendereor
the decision, judgmentor verdict shall have been setaside, vacated,
reversedor otherwiseabrogatedby lawful judicialprocess.

(e) Denial of licensefor other reason.—Thedepartmentmaydenya
licenseor otherwiserestricta license~fit findsthat, within twoyearsprior
to or from thedateofthe application, theapplicantor anypersonwho is
a director, officer,partner,agent,employeeor ultimate equitableownerof
10% or more ofthe applicant:
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(1) hashada licenseapplicationor licenseissuedby thedepartment
denied,suspendedor revoked;

(2) is thesubjectofan orderofthe departmentdenying,suspending
or revoking a license as a mortgage banker, loan correspondent,
mortgagebroker or limited mortgagebroker; or

(3) has violatedorfailed to complywith anyprovisionofthisactor
anyrule or orderof the department.

Section 7. Licenseduration.
A license issuedby the departmentshall:

(1) Be renewedon July 1 of each yearupon paymentof the annual
renewalfee and after a determinationthat the licensee is conducting
businessin accordancewith the provisionsof this act is madeby the
department.No refundof any portionof the licensefee shall be madeif
the license is voluntarily surrenderedto thedepartmentor suspendedor
revokedby the departmentprior to its expirationdate.

(2) Be invalid if themortgagebanker’scorporatecharteris voidedin
accordancewith the provisionsof any law of this Commonwealthor any
otherstate.

(3) Notbeassignableor transferableby operationof law or otherwise
without the written consentof the department.

Section8. Licenseerequirements.
(a) Requirementson licensee.—Alicenseeshall:

(1) Conspicuouslydisplayits licenseat eachlicensedplaceofbusiness.
(2) Maintain, at its principal place of business within this

Commonwealth,or at suchplacewithin or outsidethis Commonwealthif
agreedto by the Secretaryof Banking or the commission,either the
original or a copy of suchbooks,accounts,recordsanddocuments,or
electronicor othersimilar accessthereto.of thebusinessconductedunder
the licenseas may be prescribedby the departmentor commissionto
enablethem to determinewhetherthe businessof the licenseeis being
conductedin accordancewith the provisionsof this actand the orders,
rules and regulations issued under this act. The department,at its
determination,shall havefree accessto andauthorizationto examine
records maintainedoutsideof this Commonwealth.The costs of the
examination,including travelcosts,shall be borneby the licensee.The
secretarymaydenyorrevokethe authority to maintain recordsoutside
of this Commonwealthfor good cause in the interest of consumer
protectionfor Commonwealthborrowers.

(3) Annually, before May 1, file a report with the departmentor
commissionwhich shall set forth suchinformation as the departmentor
commissionshall requireconcerningthebusinessconductedasa licensee
duringthe precedingcalendaryear.The reportshall be in writing, under
oath,andon a form provided by the department.

(4) Be subjectto examinationby thedepartmentor commissionatthe
discretionof the departmentor commissionat whichtime the department
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orcommissionshallhavefreeaccess,duringregularbusinesshours,to the
licensee’splace or placesof businessin this Commonwealthandto all
instruments,documents,accounts,booksandrecordswhich pertainto a
licensee’smortgageloan business,whethermaintainedin or outsideof
this Commonwealth.The departmentor commissionmay examine a
licenseeat any time if the departmentor commission deems such
examination to be necessaryor desirable. The cost of any such
examinationshall be borneby the licensee.

(5) Comply withall provisionsof theactofJanuary30, 1974 (P.L.13,
No.6), referred to as the Loan Interestand ProtectionLaw, provided,
however,that this shall not be deemedan overrideof section501 of the
DepositoryInstitutionsDeregulationand Monetary ControlAct of 1980
(94 Stat.161, 12 U.S.C. § 1735f-7note).

(6) Comnply with the provisionsof the act of December23, 1983
(P.L.385,No.91),entitled“An actamendingtheactof December3, 1959
(P.L.1688,No.621), entitled,as amended,‘An act to promotethe health,
safetyandwelfareof thepeopleof theCommonwealthby broadeningthe
marketfor housingfor personsandfamiliesof low andmoderateincome
and alleviating shortagesthereof, and by assistingin the provision of
housing for elderly personsthrough the creation of the Pennsylvania
Housing Finance Agency as a public corporation and government
instrumentality; providing for the organization, membership and
administrationof theagency,prescribingitsgeneralpowersanddutiesand
the mannerin which its funds are kept and audited, empoweringthe
agencyto makehousingloansto qualified mortgagorsupon thesecurity
of insuredand uninsuredmortgages.defining qualified mortgagorsand
providing for priorities amongtenantsin certain instances,prescribing
interestratesandother termsof housingloans,permittingthe agencyto
acquire real or personal property, permitting the agency to make
agreementswith financial institutionsandFederalagencies,providingfor
thepurchaseby personsof low andmoderateincomeof housingunits,and
approvingthe saleof housingunits,permittingtheagencyto sell housing
loans,providing for the promulgationof regulationsand forms by the
agency.prescribingpenaltiesfor furnishingfalseinformation,empowering
the agencyto borrowmoneyupon its owncredit by the issuanceandsale
of bonds and notes and by giving security therefor, permitting the
refunding, redemnptionand purchaseof such obligationsby the agency.
prescribingremediesof holdersof suchbondsandnotes,exemptingi,onds
and notes of the agency,the income therefrom,and the income and
revenuesof theagencyfrom taxation,excepttransfer,deathandgift taxes;
making suchbondsandnoteslegal investmentsfor certainpurposes;and
indicating howtheactshallbecomeeffective.’providingfor homeowner’s
emergencyassistance.”
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(7) Providefor periodicaccountingof anyescrowaccountsheldby the
licenseeto the borrowersnot less than annually,showing the amounts
receivedfrom the borrowerandthe amountsdisbursed.

(8) Refundall fees,otherthanthosefeespaidby thelicenseeto athird
party, paid by an applicant borrower when a mortgageloan is not
producedwithin the time specifiedby the mortgagebanker[or], loan
correspondent,mortgagebrokeror limited mortgagebroker at the rate,
term andoverall costagreedto by theborrower,provided,however,that
this provision shall not apply when the failure to producea loan is due
solely to the borrower’snegligence,his refusal to acceptandcloseon a
loan commitmentor his refusal or inability to provide information
necessaryfor processing,including, but not limited to, employment
verificationsand verificationsof deposits.The licenseeshall discloseto
theborrower,in writing, at the timeof aloan applicationwhich feespaid
or to be paidare nonrefundable.

(9) Ensurethatall lock-in agreementsshall bein writing andshall
contain at leastthefollowingprovisions:

(i) The expirationdateof the lock-in, if any.
(ii) Theinterest rate lockedin, if any.
(iii) Thediscountpointslockedin, if any.
(iv) Thecommitmentfeelockedin, if any.
(v) Thelock-infee,if any.

(10) Include in all advertisementslanguage indicating that the
licenseeis licensedby the department.

(11) Allowfor the evidenceofanyinsurancerequiredin connection
with a loan by a policy or binderor a copyof either.

Section 9. Licenseelimitations.
(a) Prohibitions.—Alicenseeshall not:

(1) Transactany businesssubjectto the provisionsof this actunder
any other nameexceptthose designatedin its license.A licenseethat
changesits nameor placeor placesof businessshall immediatelynotify
the department,which shall issue a certificate, if appropriate,to the
licenseewhich shall specify the licensee’snew nameor address.

(2) Conductany businessother than any businessregulatedby the
departmentin any placeof businesslicensedpursuantto this actwithout
at least90 days’ prior written notification to thedepartment.

(3) Disbursethe proceedsof a mortgageloan in any form otherthan
cash,electronicfund transfer,certified checkor cashier’scheck~jwhere
such proceedsare disbursedby the licenseeto a closing agent. This
paragraph shall not be construedas requiring a lender to utilize a
closing agentand shall not apply to disbursementsby checkdirectly
fromthelicensee’saccountpayableto the borrower,borrowerdesignees
or otherpartiesduefundsfrom the closing.

(4) In the caseof a loan correspondent,servicemortgageloans.
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(5) In the caseof a mortgagebroker or limited mortgagebroker,
commit to close or close mortgage loans in its own name, service
mortgageloans,enter into lock-in agreementsor collect lock-infees,
provided,however,that a mortgagebroker or limited mortgagebroker
canprovidea lender’s lock-inagreementtoa borroweron behalfofthat
lender andcollect lock-infees on the lender’s behalfpayableto that
lender.

Section 10. Authority of departmentor commission.
(a) Departmentregulations.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), the

departmentshall havetheauthorityto issuerules andregulationsandorders
as maybe necessaryfor the proper conductof thebusinessof a mortgage
banker[or], loan correspondent,a mortgagebrokeror limited mortgage
broker andfor the enforcementof this act~.Initial rules andregulations
shallbe issuedby the departmentwithin 180daysaftertheeffectivedate
of this subsection.],including, but not limitedto, ceaseanddesistorders,
noticesoffinesandsuch other ordersas the departmentin its discretion
may issue.

Section 11. Fees.

(d) Licensingoption.—A real estatebrokeror salespersonwhois alsoa
bona fide mortgagebroker, mortgagebankeror loan correspondentwho
holdshimselfout publicly assuchshallhavetheoptionof beinglicensedand
regulatedby thedepartment.in whichcasehe shall not besubjectto thefee
limitations provided for in this section or the rules and regulations
promulgatedby thecommissionhereunder.

Section 13. Suspension,revocationor refusal.
(a) Departmentalaction.—Thedepartmentmaysuspend,revokeor refuse

to renewany licenseissuedpursuantto this act aftergiving 30days’ written
noticeforwardedto the licensee’sprincipalplaceof business,by registered
or certifiedmail,returnreceiptrequested,statingthecontemplatedactionand
the reasontherefor,if thedepartmentshall find, after thelicenseehashadan
opportunityto be heard,that the licenseehas:

(1) Made any materialmisstatementin his application.
(2) Failedto comply with or violatedanyprovisionof this actor any

rule, regulationor order promulgatedby the departmentpursuantto this
act.

(3) If licensedunder section4(c)(3), acceptedan advancefee.
(4) Becomeinsolvent,meaningthat the liabilities oftheapplicantor

licenseeexceedthe assetsof the applicant or licenseeor that the
applicantor licenseecannotmeetthe obligations of the applicantor
licenseeas they mature, or is in suchfinancial condition that the
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applicant or licenseecannotcontinuein businesswith safetyto the
customersof the applicantor licensee.

(5) Engagedin dishonest,fraudulentor illegal practicesor conduct
in any business or unfair or unethical practices or conduct in
connectionwith themortgagebusiness.

(6) Beenconvictedofa misdemeanoror ofafelony.
(7) Filedan applicationfor alicensewhich,asofthedatethelicense

wasissuedorasofthedateofan orderdenying,suspendingorrevoking
a license, was incomplete in any material respector containedany
statementthat was, in light of the circumstancesunder which it was
made,falseor misleadingwith respectto anymaterialfact.

(8) Permanently or temporarily been enjoined by a court of
competentjurisdictionfrom engagingin or continuinganyconductor
practice involvinganyaspectof the mortgagebusiness.

(9) Becomethe subjectof an order of the departmentdenying,
suspendingor revoking a license as a mortgage banker, mortgage
broker, limitedmortgagebroker or loan correspondent.

(10) Becomethesubjectofa UnitedStatesPostalServicefraudorder
that is currently effectiveand was issuedwithin the lastfiveyears.

(11) Failed to complywith the requirementsof this actto makeand
keeprecordsprescribedby rule or orderofthe department,to produce
suchrecordsrequiredby the departmentor tofile anyfinancial reports
or other informationthe departmentby rule or ordermayrequire.

(12) Becomethe subject of an order of the departmentdenying,
suspendingor revokinga licenseundertheprovisionsofanyotherlaw
administeredby the department.

(13) Failed to complywith a ceaseand desistorder enteredafter
noticeandopportunityforhearing andissuedby thedepartmentwithin
the lastfiveyears.

(14) Demonstratednegligenceor incompetenceinperforminganyact
for which the licenseeis requiredto holda licenseunderthisact.

(15) In the caseofa limited mortgagebroker, negotiatedor placed,
eitherdirectlyor indirectly, a mortgageloan otherthana nonpurchase
moneymortgage loanasdefinedin thisact.

The hearing and notice provisionsof this section shall not apply if the
licensee’scorporatecharteris voidedin accordancewith the provisionsof
any law of this or any other state, in which event the departmentmay
suspendor revokethe license.

Section 14. Penalties.
(a) Nonlicensees.—Anypersonwho is not licensedby thedepartmentor

is not exemptedfrom the licensing requirementsin accordancewith the
provisionsof this actandwhoengagesin thebusinessof a mortgagebanker
[or], loan correspondent,mortgagebroker or limited mortgage broker
commitsa felony of thethird degree.
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(b) Nonlicenseessubjectto theprovisionsof thisact.—Anypersonwho
is subjectto the provisionsof this act,even thoughnot licensedhereunder,
orany personwho is notlicensedby thedepartmentor is not exempt from
thelicensingrequirements,whoviolatesanyof theprovisionsto which it is
subjectshall besubjectto a fine leviedby thedepartmentor commissionof
up to $2,000for eachoffense.Any such nonlicensedpersonwho commits
three or more offenses may. at the discretion of the department or
commission,be prohibited from engaging in the businessof a mortgage
brokeror mortgagebankerunlesslicensedunder thisact.

[Section 15. Report.
At leastannually, the departmentand thecommissionshallseparately

provide a written report to the General Assembly listing the complaints
received concerningmortgagebrokerage activities andad~ising-asiwthe
manner in which each complaint was disposedof. The departmentand
commission shall also set forth all enforcement actions relating to
mortgage brokerage activities under this act and the regulations
promulgated thereunder.]
Section 18. Scopeof act.

The provisionsof this act shall apply to [any]:
(1) Any mortgageloan which is:

[(1)] (ij) negotiated,offered or otherwise transactedwithin this
Commonwealth,in wholeor in part, whetherby theultimate lenderor
anyotherperson;

[(2)] (ii~madeor executedwithin this Commonwealth;or
[(3)] (iii) notwithstandingthe place of execution,securedby real

property locatedin this Commonwealth.
(2) Anypersonwho engagesin thefirst mortgageloan businessin

thisCommonwealth.
Section3. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The21stday of December,A.D. 1998.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


